Critical Period of Weed Control (CPWC) is the period in crop growth cycle during which weeds must be controlled to prevent unacceptable yield losses.Two sets of treatments were imposed to represent both increasing duration of weed interference and the length of the weed-free period measured after germination. The first set of treatments consists of increasing duration of weed interference by delaying weed control from the time of crop emergence up to predetermined week (weedy up to 2,4,6,8,10 and 12 weeks after germination (WAG) of Kala Zeera) . The second set of treatments established six levels of increasing length of the weed-free period (weed free upto 2, 4, 6, 10 and 12 WAG). Besides two controls (Weed free and weedy check). These comprised of 14 treatments which were laid out in randomized complete block design with three replication. It was revealed that variation inKala zeera seed yield due to weeds is upto 88% and yield gets reduced as low as 48 % in weedy check plots. Early weed competition does not have have profound influence in Kala zeera crop.According to average data of two years investigation, it was concluded that Weeds emerging between 6-12 WAG appear to be most detrimental to Kala zeera growth and yield and hence qualifies critical stage for weed competition.
INTRODUCTION
Kashmir Himalayan region is by far one of the most enriched natural ecosystems where a large number of highly valued medicinal and aromatic plants grow. Kala Zeera (Buniumpersicum L) is an important culinary spice cum medicinal plant and has immense potential in Gurez valley of temperate Kashmir. It is highly priced (Rs3000-3500), low volume nonperishablecommodity. Agronomic information of Kala Zeera is meager (Panwar, 1992) . Due to slow initial growth, crop came across a very stiff weed competition. Weeds compete with crop for environmental resources available in limited supply-nutrients, water, CO and light. As 2 a consequence, weeds may significantly reduce yield and impair crop quality resulting in financial loss to the grower/ farmer. Before going for weed management it is pertinent to have knowledge of effects of weed competition on crop yield and it is required to have development of tool that can aid farmers' decision about weed control ( ). The critical period of weed control is useful in defining the crop growth stage most vulnerable to weed competition. Knowledge of critical period for weed control assists growers in determining when or when not, to persue further weed control measures to protect crop yield. It is a widely used approach to control crop weed competitions ( ). Till now very rare literature is available on this rare medicinal cum aromatic spice crop particularly related to weeds. In this study an attempt has been made to determine critical period Kropff and Spitter, 1992 Hall et al., 1992 for weed competition in Kala Zeera growing under Gurez valley conditions of Kashmir region. year before (Being perennial crop) planted in 6 m raised plots area at a spacing of 25cm X 25cm. Experiments were conducted on the same site within the research station in successive years. Naturally occurring weed populations were used in trials. Two sets of treatments were imposed to represent both increasing duration of weed interference and the length of the weed-free period measured after germination. The first set of treatments consists of increasing duration of weed interference by delaying weed control from the time of crop emergence up to predetermined week (weedy up to 2,4,6,8,10 and 12 weeks after germination of Kala Zeera) . The second set of treatments established six levels of increasing length of the weed-free period (weed free upto 2, 4, 6, 8, 10 and 12 WAG). Besides two controls (Weed free and weedy check). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION Weather Conditions
The climate of Gurez valley is temperate. The study area remains snow covered for about five months (December to March) and has an annual rainfall of 550 to 620 mm (April to November). Average temperature ranges from -5 in January to 
Crop growth and Yield
Except test weight, Harvest Index and essential oil content, all the growth, yield attributes and yields were significantly influenced by different weed management practices ( ). The maximum growth yield and yield attributes were observed in weed free plots and were significantly superior over followed plots which were kept weed free up to 10 and 12 weeks after germination (WAG) of Kala Zeerai.e. T & T . Seed and Straw) was recorded in weed free plots and least in weedy plots.Due to weed infestation the yield losses in Kala zeera goes as high as 48%.
Weed infestation
As expected highest weed intensity and weed dry weight was recorded in weedy check control plots ( The weed data showed an increasing trend with the enhancement of weedy period and decreasing trend with the increase in weed free period. also reported different yields in varying weed competition periods. The treatment T where 4 weeds are kept weed free up to 2WAG does not have significant difference from weedy check plots. The probable reason is that either removed weeds again get sprouted or still due to cool initial growing period the major flush of weeds has not yet germinated during this initial period of crop. Weed control efficiency wasmaximum in T (Weeds weren't upto 12 revealed that weed emerging with or before germination of the crop are by far most competitive and result in the greatest yield losses as compared to weed emerging at later stages. These results are corroboratory with the findings of and . As expected highest weed intensity and weed dry weight was recorded in weedy check plots
Response Graph Information
The relative yield of Kala Zeera with respect to weed free and weedy period also illustrated sharp decrease in yield with the enhancement of weedy period particularly from 6-12 WAG ( ). A possible reason for stiff weed competition from 6-12 WAG might be due to favourable conditions for T1  T2  T3  T4  T5  T6  T7  T8  T9  T10  T13  T14 LSD ( P = 0.05) Swanton, 2015 , also reported corroboratory findings that crops with long critical period, early and effective management is must for approximately 6- Lindquist et al., 1999 10 weeks to prevent weeds from negatively impacting crop yield.
CONCLUSION
According to average data of two years investigation,it was concluded that Weeds emerging between 6-12 WAG appear to be most detrimental to Kala Zeera growth and yield. The weeds growing beyond and earlier than this period have tolerable influence on kalazeera seed yield. So weeds infestation is required to be checked during this period to keep influence below the economic thresholdlevel. The results of such experimentare strictly applicable only under existing agro-ecosystem in which the experiment was carried out. 5.4
